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for tha neat yaar.and io on year after your. antil ordered out, and charged by the square.

areer and better crops, in Minnesota, acre lams of the same, the day and date, and the word fifty nor more than one hundred acres.
JHertljanMjc, fcc. Business Notices. OHIO UN10K for acre, of any or all ciopa ever cultivated Dji&. 'redeemed; and it shall be the duty of the Said Trustees, after securing tbt land, (ball

in that State, than can be raised in Illinois. auditor of state, on receiving any such re-

deemed
forthwith proceed to make arrangement

' HAT AD CAP IAWYEHS. SATURDAY, MAY 20, 1852. LAKES. PUBLISHED DY AUTHORITY. order from the treasurer, to file for building, on each lot, suitable building!

Minnesota abounds in lakes. Between
and preserve the same, and once a year lo for the cure and treatment of at least onESTABtlSHMENTi KULl.OCG Si BHIlMKliKHOFI', Correspondence of the Ohio Union. the St. Croix and the Mississippi, they 53. compare mem with the exhibit or the clerk undred patients; and to enable then lo

Attorneys and Counselor! at Law, Letteri from Minnesota No, 3. seem to bo innumerable, and they are also AS ACT providing for the appointment of of-
ficers

of the proper county, hereinbefore required proceed without difficulty or embxrrasi-men-t,

8. CAMPBELL ft Co. would
. . uf to De niaue to satu auditor.--AND- the Ohio Penitentiary. they authorized toM inform the public th.it they plenty west of the Mississippi. I heir eon

have
,
removed meir smr i m SOLICITORS IN CHANCEEY BY ROLAN DO. hores are chietiy or gravel or pebbles, Sue. 1. Be it enacted bu the Gener-

al
See. 6. That the county commissioners tract (according to the provisions of tho

room formerly occupied by Crouse and usually one or the other side of the Assembly of the State of Ohio, That of any county, may increase the bounty following section of this act) for the neces-

saryi
'at
s Jones, where tney

to accommodate
wur oo

attend to all professions! business rntruste0 St. Anthony, May 10, 1852. ake, is covered with a growth ol Umber. the governor of the state, by and with the tor Killing woives over six months old, to materials, appoint suitable peraons to

with
all timet

the

ready
'

WILL their care, In this aud adjoining counties.
Again, old friend, have I taken my pen The water ia ralhet shallow, clear, cool advice and consent of the Senate, is here-

by

eight dollars per scalp; Provided, such in-

crease
ttend Ihe erection of the fame, aud to

(hair customers B. W. KKM.OGO.I B. BRINKKHHOFF. authorized and directed to appoint three shall be paid out of the treasury of perform such other duties as be neces-

sary
SM nd entirely desiuute of the qualities of mayFASHIONS, Jan. SI. 1P5S. in hand, fur the of givingLATEST purpose you (heof Ohio of proper county. (hethe marshes and ol tne directors the penitentiary, one to carry out object herein con

both of eaatern and home manufacture, and on SMITH & ALLISON, another letter. In my bit I spoke of our boggy sloughs
whom shall be resident of the county of JAMES C.JOHNSON, lemplatcd.- -
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mined

South of the lakes are coveredVie most
to keep

reaaonable
pace with

terms.
tha

They are Attorney's and Counsellor at Law, Ash-

land,
principal (owns, and of our prominent citi-

zens.
wuh wild

; many
rice and are alive with water Franklin, and no two shall be residents of Speaker of the House of Rep'a. Sec. 3. 1 hat said Trustee! of said

FASHIONS AND TIMES i
Ohio. In this I promised to treat on the fowl. Frequently, the lake opens at one the same county, who shnll hold their of-

fices

W. MEDILL, Asylum shall submit to some competent

and not be undersold. Terma Caah or Heady
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J & Co.
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J.
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KMITH,
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advantages Minnesota possesses over the end into a lamaraC swamp, filled with for the term of two years, and until President of Ihe Senate. architect, a statement uf the dimensions,
.Ta; ' Ashlaud, Sept. U, VM. B. ALLISON.

tainaracs, (a tree resembling the their successors are appointed and quali-

fied;

April 20, 1852. arrangement and plan of each of said Asy
the balance of the great West, and the in-

ducements

young
Miy 12, 1852. ly

JOHNSON & KENNY, spruce,) hs thick as they can stand. said directors shall severally take and lums, and of all buildings and other im-

provementsmd Sol'rs
there are- for farmers and me-

chanics
i li rough Una the water then pas- - subscribe an oath or affirmation, to sup No. 56. necessary lo the perfect utility

SPRING AND SUMMER IW' CoZZw to locate here. My opinions are ses out into another,
swamp

basin, a little less ele port the constitution of the United States AN ACT to roorganiie
of the State

the Benevolent
of Ohio.

Institu-
tions

of said Asylums, and also a statement of

attend promptly to all business entrust, given after nearly two years experience, vated, which it fills, and make another and of the state of Ohio, and faithfully to
Sec. 1. Be enacted by the General

the several kinds and descriptions of ma.
WILL to their care in this and adjoining conn and formed, ake; and thus there is Wtned, often, a dishargo all the duties which may be re terials which shall be Osed in the severaland are deliberately honestly

, V. L. STRONG & CO., lies. W Office, over Musgrave ft, Ouslinell'i
succession of many lakes, conneclcd by a quired of them by law ; and in case any

Assembly oj the State of Ohio, That parts of said improvements, a the said
Ohio. ly!5 If wishes succeed in Minneso the forStore, Ashland, a man to Asylum the Insane, Ihe Institution!

and Retail stream that runs through them all. vacancy by death, resignation, or other improvements, shall have been agreed up-

onWholesale spring for the education of the Deaf andlie here wiili the firm de Dumb,Gates At Mc('umt9, ta, must come
PINE LUMBER wise, shall occur in the olhce of directors hy said Trustees; and shall procure to

SEALERS IN Allorneytat Law, and Solicitor! in Chancery termination to do so; and not to be (lis of the admira during the recess of the General Assembly
and for ihe education of the Blind, be be executed by said architect, such drafts.We might somethingsay placed under the conirol of Board ofjFFICKjCornerofChurcliandSecondstrects, a 'I A sain GTADI tT and the shall fill such vacancy by descriptions, plans, estimates, and profile,r Ml I MMU W I rr il aoppositc Public Buildings, Ashland, unio. heartened discouraged because he has ble oaks and rock maples and black wal govornor
1 rusiees, consisung uf nine members, ihreeappointment, subject to the consent uf the of all such proposed building and imJune 1st. 848. occasionally lo encounter difficulties that nuts found in the Big Woods; which for ol which board shall be selected from IheE. N. Gates. J. H McCombs. Senate, when again convened. provements of grounds, as will enable es.

Corner Market Street and Public Square, did not offer themselves in hii old home, various purposes of manufacture, will be city of Columbus, or its vicinity, aud the limates be made therefrom, of thelo costJ. BULL, of immense value the irade of Minneso JAMES C JOHNSON,THOS.OHIO. if remaining six lo be selected from the difMANSFIELD, Ho must remember and come here know. of all to said work and materials; aadHouse of parls
We inite tha attontion of the TIIADE and Attorney ut Law. and Justice of the ta; but we will nqw write only of pine Speaker of llie Representatives. ferent poiinns uf the slate, no two ofand in mind the fact said 1 rustees shall, al least lour Week be-

fore
BLTA1L purchasers to our great sanely of choice I'eace : ing, ever keeping lumber. Formerly, we had our doubts as WILLIAM MEDILL. whom shall be residents of the same coun

SEASONABLE FANCY DRY GOODS. LOUDONVILLE, OHIO. that this is a new country. That sociely to the great extent uf our pineries. Now, Presideu'. of the Senate. ty, which vhall be denominated the Board
the time for receiving bid a herein

This immense stock of is just forming. That many of the things ave no dutibl. As yet our lumber April 20, 1852. of Trustees for the Benevolent Institutions;
provided for, place copies of such draft,

Useful and desirable Merchandize, A. S. REED, men only go up Rtim River, a tributary ol who shall each take oalh
descriptions, plans, estimates and profiles,

which he now thinks indispensable to his an faithfully le in the office of the of Siate and
A of which has boen purchased at 53cEa3ia?' OPoalb113.3 the Mississippi, but a few miles above bt. 54. dischargo the duties required of them by

Secretary
great portion npniness, must be entirely given up. If also publish said descriptions ic four news

llie reeem
his cnmmlMlnn under ine new Anihnny, lying between the Mississippi AN ACT to authorise the eiecution of deeds for law; and the said Board shall be appointed

PEREMPTORY AUCTION SALES HAVING received
himself In readiness to attend to any any of your readers have thought of env and the Si. Croix. From that region comes lands purchased of the State of Ohio, in cases immediately after the passage of this act,

papers of general circulation throughout

Manufacturer! businens which may come willnn the si.ncre ol mo hither, and have "made the the St. and ol where the origioal conveyance has been lost the slate, stating therein the parts in which
For Recount of Foreign barking not up merely pine ot Uroix as provided for in Ihe constitution; theduties of that office. or destroyed. Ihe said work and materials will be let,

GREATLY BELOW THEIR VALUE
April
Urnca,

!.
in

185S.
tha County Hecorder's itoom.

W their minds" on these points they had Mississippi. Uul, far above Kum river, Whereas, it is represented lo this Gen-era- three first named, shall bo appointed for and the terms. And said trustees, after
Man styles we are new offering at less than are oilier tributaries of the Mississippi and two the three second fornamed,belter remain where they are for we want that deeds of years; workchoice Slock of Silki ; Assembly, many con. aid notice, shall let the said and mato import ourthey cost 80 miles of solid limber the shorespine on four and Ihree last named, for six

comprising by far the greaiest variety we have PHYSIOAm mm here: natures nobility. Such men veyance for lands purchased of the state years; terials to the lowest bidder, who shall ex
before exhibited, are unusually attractive, in of the Mississippi, itself, below Pokegamon years; Bnd after' their lerma of servicever fire allhe time the land with andwere destroyed by ecute a bond, two good suffiiijnt

every grade from the lowest to the most eipensive. J. W. KINNAKIAN, EI. D as the poet describes when he sings : rails, in the (;hippewa country, and many shall successively expire, three others shalloffice Defiance burned, in comeat was conditioned for ihe TaiihTu!securities,Many of the designs were got out expressly for
11 The noblest men I know on earth, unexplored tributaries besides, properly in be appointed in like manner, for the term pet

Practitioner of Medicine $ Surgery: of such havethe ' Are men whose bands are brown with toil, the thai centuries will quence which, purchasers no formance of his contract; but the entirepine region ; so of
, Cnof Exhibition of thi World's Fair, H TAY be consulted at his residence on Main Who, backed by no ancestral graves, legal evidence ol title to their lands ; 1 here, six years.

cost to the stale of each of eaid Asylums,
Which we are offering at the most decided bar. 111 slreet, Ashland, Ohio. Juno , isoi.- - Hew down the woods snd till the soil, hardly exhaust the pineries above us. We

fore.
Sec. 2. That to the Board of Trustees allincluding buildings, ground

'gains we have aver before given. Aud win thereby a prouder tame are ashamed that we ever distrusted Pro
the General shall be committed all the powers for the

necessary
enactedSec. 1. Be it by and shall not exceed in the

POPLINS, FRENCH MUSLINS AND JACKO-NETS- . Dr. A. 1.. Norm, Thon follows king or warrior's name." , vidence, or suspected that our munificent government and regulation of the insiitti.
improvements,

Aitembiy of the Stale of Uluo, I hal ihe aggregate, when perfectly completed, sev-

enty
Physician and Surgeon, Maker, could have left two thousand miles lions above heldnamed, theI feel confident that the Sioux Treaty and now by severauthorizedBvrtxe Dclann,of (very desirable grade, choice proper officers are hereby thousand dollars; and no contract

beautiful high colored goods. A large assort-

ment
HAVING

permanently
of Ashland

established
county,

himscir
Ohio

a
has been ratified, as I received a teller from of feriilo prairies flown the river, without

required lo execute and deliver to such al boards of trustees of these institutions, shnll be made for beginning part of
fur Is and Is 6d per yard, such as heretofore Troy, an adequate supply of pine lumber at the which boards of trustees it shall supersede,

any
will hold himself in rradiness to attend to all bu prominent Democratic Senator, tinder purchasers, their heirs or assigns, deeds ol soul work, nor shall any work be begun,arid tor Ut and ds per yard. of the to make these from and aftersines connected with his profession. sources river, plains deeds for the time specified in thislandao theconveyance for sold, until arrangements shall be made insuringOUR DOMESTIC STOCK Vril 30, ISal. a" dale April 21, which give the gratifying habitable. aci.

Tery choice -- olectod with unuuual cure for
McCLELLAN, intelligence that the Senate Committee had, There are many saw mills on the Saint which have been lost or destroyed, before

Sec. 3. That the Board of Trustees
their completion, at an aggregate not ex-

ceedingnmiljr use, ind of belter value than ever before DR. A. coming into the possession of such purcha-

sers,
the sum aforesaid.

and the reported in favor thereof Croix four saws al Si. Anthony propelled shall appoint from their own number,flered in theie goodi. Phusician Surgeon, day previous on the production to such officers of Sen. 4. Said Trustees, beforefurnishing Articles established himself at by water and lour al Si. Paul propelled President, to preside at ita meetings, and entering
House HAVING

permanently and that there was no question of their the certificate of purchase; and if, in any the duties of their office, shall Ink
We would particularly call the attention of Aslilaml county, Ohio, will hold by steam. Sawing is far the best business

such certificate of purchase should also a oecreiary io record, attest and preserve upon
readiness attend all btiiincsscon-nectc- d speedy ratification. case, and subscribe an oath or affirmation, beforpurchaser to our unlimited variety 01 wooicn hunsell in to to doing in St. Paul. The logs delivered us proceedings.

ana cotton uarpriti, un uioinu, oiraw miiuin with his profession. Muy, '49 49tf The ratification of these Treaties will hero cost less than mere stumpage in Maine;
have been lost or destroyed,and such loss or

Sec. 4. That the Board shall appoint some competent authority, faithfully to dis
liuirt. Lookins Ctlnient nnd Paper Hamrinca in destruction can be shown to the satisfaction
tkort the Fair famed Emporium it now oiTurintr Dr. A. C. H..L.1 form an epoch in the history of Minneso and yel lumber sells very high and much

of suchofficers.by afiidaviis.properly authen from its own number, a eommillee of three chargo all ihe on tits required of ihem by
Wholetalt ind Httail what mills is rait for the institutions this act; they shall each be emitted to re-

ceive
Inducement- - to purchitiera PHYSICIAN AISD SURGEON. the doubt that beyond out can supply, aforesaid, which eom-

millee
la. Notwithstanding, ex thai& Irom the records

Tint are uneaualled in eitent and variety f Stock VING pormanontly himscl fat ed or hauled from St Anthony. It would Heated, it appearing shall have control of the respective threo dollars for each day necessari-

lyvuf Law Prica by any othor houe in the trade n l'nwsburf, Ashluud county, Ohio, is apain isted in reference thereto, thousands of
well, 40 steam saw-

mills,

a certificate corresponding with that alleged
institutions the employed by them in selecting files,

fc CO. pay to put up good during interim of the slatedO. , W. L. STftONti calls which his oldfriends have been lost, was issued,prepared tn at .end to any the to for the ereclion ofare on ground waiting froiiii tit contracting buildingsManafielffrhK 23, 49if and othorr..ay make upon hiin. 60
pioneers now, in Sn Paul. If any surplus of

shall file ihe testimony so meetings of ihe Lfoard; all their acts how
ly so that they can be in lime to go over lumbar were made, it could be taken to a

place on pro-

duced,
ever, shall be subject to the decision of the and providing temporary arrangement fur

and shall issue deeds for such landCALIFORNIA MECHANICS. and claim the promised land. A land market below, in the firm of shingles, lath-

ing,
whole Hoard, at lis staled meetings.

Ihe accommodation of patients, as provid-
edthe if theto the purchaser, samo as origi-

nal
for in section six of this and thoLIFE INSURANCE. it docs not flow wiili milk and honey, will planed flooring and siding. We want,

certificate had been prnd.ieed. bee. o. I hal the Hoard shall meet act,
J. 1USSER. here, a wooJen-war- e factory, large ihe first expenses necessarily incurred in the dis-

charge
patent annually, on Monday in DecernOHIO LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF CIN-

CINNATI.
with llie Scioto

OHIO- -
compare favorably Valley

enough to supply the trade of the whole JAMES C. JOHNSON, her, al which time the committee above of ihe duties assigned them, lo te
mHtS reliable C.unnanv is nrenard to insure If any of my old friends from any part of river, down to New Orleans. Come what Speaker of the Ilou.ie of Jlep'i. named, and also the Superintendents of paid out ol any money in the Slats

I the Lives o all parsons in good health, both QHOP in the room formoriy occupied by Smith WILLIAM MEDILL, Trenail not otherwise appropriated;Ohio or of iVifir friends think of cannot fail, unless the ry
will al. any nay, lumbering Ihe several institutions, shall thenlor law oflice. Mr. 11 presentthe Mutual and Joint block pun, tneir i Curds, aan President the Senate.

CAPITAL 13 100,000 DOLLARS! ways be on hand to make lits., Mtf coming out here; my advice is come ut Government foolishly undertake to cut olT of wrillen report!, which reports shall con their orcounls lo he audiled and allowed
April 20, 1852. by the Auditor of Stale.

All paid in, and managed by a Board of Direc- - YITILLIAM RALSTON, Wats and once. You will make nothing, and lose building and fencing, aud immigration nun mo itHiiics ol earn and every person
Sec. 5.. Said Trustees shall be requir-

ed
rectore, composed ol monot capital, integrity ' CI. t, Ashland, throughout the Yalh'y of the Mississippi employed about tho several institution,
and influence. This Company will insnre the Jinhio. Gold and steel Pens, and a choice much by postponing it another season river. No. 55. and also ihe amount paid to each person,

lo make a fair and full report of all
iivos of persons desirous to visit die GOLD KL- - varity of Jowelry, kept constantlyon hand. Any assistance in my power to render yon POPULATION. AN ACT to encourage the killing of Wolves,

which reports shall ho npproved by Hi
their proceedings, (including the plant of

aons
GION

going
of California,

to California
al

should
3 per cent,

not fail
extra.

to secure
Per- - January 31,1848.

just command and it is yours j and if I am It is hard to answer the question, what Sec. 1. Be it enacted bu the Generul Board, and presented to the Governor, as
the buildings adopted by them,) lo th

to thur families a Poliey of Insurance on thoir New Bakery '. not at this place 1 will bo in St. I'atil. is your population composed of? The Assembly of the State of Ohio, That provided lor in the constitution. present General Assembly1, if in session;
Lives. Call and sat a p.imphlut and examiue the who consiiluled Minnesota, when person who shall kill any wolf or and if not, then to the next General As-

sembly.
people any Sec. 0. That there shall be visitationplan adopted by this Company. rgHE undorsigned has just opened, in tonnec-tio- n All you will have to do is lo enquire fur !

L. J. BPllENGLF.. Agent. with his Saloon, a Bakery, where tlio it was organized, were a majority of them wolves, within this slate, shall be entitled and thorough examinations uf the several i.i

'1 At the Omice, Ashland Mutual Kirn Insurance host quality of bread mny be had and delivered at "the little gentleman from Ohio," and will Canadians, voyaeurs and their families, to receive a compensation or reward, for instituiions, monthly by one, and aenit Sec. 8. That iiaid Trustee may, if in
Company, tiuitavis Osterim ill. li. muuicai ei' tho residences

loaf.
of regular customers at four cents soon find out my whereahouls. i and half and quarter and eighth and six-

teenth

each wolf above llie age of six months, of annually by a majority of ihe trustees, and their opinion the suffering condition of the!
miner fer IhisConnty. per r All kinds of , Cakce, and every articlo Having an engagement to fill this even breed Indians, running through the lour dollars and twenty-fiv- e cent; and for annually, by the whole Board of trustees, insane require it, cause temporary arrange-

mentsGREAT EKCITF.MENT la ASHLAND! ! usually furnished by a first rntn City Bakery, will
ing, I have culled the following exlracls whole gamut of colors, from llie dusky each wolf under the age uf six months, which board shall draw up nnd preserve, lu be made fir iheir accommodation

be promptly furnished to order. Sept. 51. Indian lo the lair Scotchman ; and these tho sum of two dollars and fifty cents. a detailed report or record of the proccci and treatment, Until the permanent build-

ingsAND- - 1US0HAKICS. J. J from tho Pioneer, in regard to this Terri-

tory,

HO! FARMEHS in lV"".'. people arc slill in Minnesota, quiet, good Sec. 2. That any person claiming such iiiilB of tho several institutions under llici provided fur in ihis act shall be com-
pleted;Tremendous downfall in Prices at Hart- - NEW GROCERY. in lie of writing lurlher. , Prefacing people, though not all as intelligent and reward, shall produce the scalp or sculps of charge, which record shall be subject tolhe the same, as well as the institution

man I " Sew Cash More tn .Islilanu. rriHK undor-ine- d Imnjust opened, in the room llie quotations with the remark thai I en-

dorse
energeiio as ihe scheming Yankee. They ihe wolf or wolves, so killed, with the ears command of the General Assembly, herein contemplated, to be under the con-

trolX frmerly occupied ly A. V l'eteri, a new them, fully: are lit ing all over the. Territory, on boih entire, within twenty days after such wolf open at nil times lo the committees on Be of said Trustees, and subject to th

rTf. HE subscriber would respectfilly announce grocrry etstabliiliment. where he intcndi
ol

to keep sides of the river, where our Organic Act or wolues have been killed, to the clerk.ol nevnlenl Institutions. rulea and regulations provided for in III
It nnd n good aunortmrnt CLIMATE.I to the cititens of Ashland, Ashland county

constantly on

OttOCEmES, found ihem, and gave them the political the court of common pleas of the county Sec. 7. That the Treasurer of Slate several acls lor the government of the Ohio
. arrival of a splendid varioty of FAMILY

Culler, Tobacco, Kisli,0l!,
The whole world cannot produce a cli rights they so highly enjoy. Such is their wiihin which such wolf or wolves were slull be, and he ia hereby appointed the Lunatic Asylum, and the care of idiots and

Dry GooiU, Groceries and Queenswnrc, inch
Liquori,

m Sufiari.Tcan,
Winei, tm., vc.. ate. mate inure salubrious than that of iMinne-sol- attachment to our ling and our Govern-

ment,

illed, or of the county to which such treasurer ot these several institutions, and insane.
Ha has also on hand the cheapest and largest An tn quality and price, liii stock thall not bo We have never yet known a case that no where could volunteers be county may be attached for judicial pur all llie expenses of the several institutions Sec. 7. That at the meeling of th

assortment of iitrpassed. Civo me a call, and
i .

judge.
tir n t n Vl'B

of (ever and apiio in ii; nor any unwhole-

some
more readily raised, than amongst ilium, poses; and said cler shall administer to shall be paid out of the fundssppropriatcd next General Assembly, the Governor

el lis un r,o, water, either in wells, springs, hikes of the producing such scalp or scalps, shall and and with the ad-

vice
Ashland, Nov. in, lSfil. 3litf lo fijjht our battles. Since the dale the person for the use of such institutions, on orders nominate, by

in Aahlund County. or streams, i'j for our cool, healthful Organic Act, setllers from all purls have ns aforesaid, the following oath or affirma signed by the Superintendent and two of and consent of the Senate, appoint
Uia Clothing it all minufrtcturrd under hia Ho to the Rescue. climate thai braces up the human frame come in from Ihe East, the Middle, and tion,: "You do solemnly swear, or afhrm, the committee. six persons as successors to the Trustee

"own
end

eye'1
of the

and warranted done in the beat man
Now fs the time to Ins. your Property. far vigorous txirlion, physical and nun- - the South. However divided upon oilier (as llie case may be,) that the scalp (or Sec. 8. The Trustees provided for in herein named, who shall tninage and di-

rect
ner

T J. SPRENfiLE is Agent fornnumbcrof tho tut, flint we regard niinnesoia incomparably questions, there is not and will not be in scalps) now produced by you, is the scalr this act, shall perform all the duties required the concerns of the Asylum, in man-
nerLATEST FASHION. I 1. best KIHK, MARINE, LIFE and HKALTH superior to any oilier new hiute or lcrrt-tor- v Minnesota, any disposition lo stiller any (or scalps) of a wolf or wolves (as the case of ihem. gratuitously; Provided, however, as provided for in Ihe several act for

His slock of Clothing consist ofa large variety INS.COMI'ANIBS in tho united Matos. persons in North America, Thoy may raise infringment whatuver, upon tho righli uf may be,) taken in the county of (naming that lliey thall be entitled to have their tho "government of the Ohio Lunatic Asy-

lum,insurance in of tho above denartmentsof
Cloth

Over
and

Coats
Tweed

of
Coats
every, description

plain and
ot
fancy

goods.
Satin will

wishing
Hud it to their advantage

any
to call on theaouve, more corn in Illinois, more wool in Ohio, any and all Ihe Stales or the Union, to the coiintv.) by you, willnn iweuiy uiy necessary expenses paid, during llie time and the care of idiots and insane ;"

Vests, Cloth and I'assimere Vests, also rants, un- at the olhcc uf tha Ashland Mutual Ins. t o. more pork in Iowa, more cotton in Mis-

sissippi;
manigo their own domestic aluirs. last past, and you verilv believe ilio gaum they may he actually ennnged in the dis-

charge

and of those first appointed Under thil sec
darshirts and drawers ot evory description. Nov. 19, 1S51. Sim but Minnesota can beat ihem all FISH AND GAMS. lo have been over or under the age of six of iheir official dune?. lion, Iwo shall serve for one year, two for
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